Dolores A. (Kaszynski) Hainzinger
March 31, 1935 - March 27, 2016

The final note in the symphony of love and service comprising the life of Morris resident
Dolores A. (Kaszynski) Hainzinger sounded early Easter Sunday, March 27, 2016 – days
shy of her 81st birthday.
Visitation is 9:30-10:45 a.m. Friday, April 1, 2016, at Immaculate Conception Church, 600
E. Jackson St., Morris, IL 60450. A Mass of Christian Burial will follow at 11 a.m. presided
by the Rev. Fr. Edward J. Howe.
Faith was a central theme in Dee’s life: A bedside visit from Father Ed weeks ago
promoted her face to erupt in the most radiant glow and unbridled joy family who were
there say they’ve ever seen.
Her death at Agrace Hospice Care in Madison, Wis. concluded a complex four-month
battle with illness yet Dee viewed death as a crescendo, or pinnacle, in her life, her family
says, not a low point, for she believed faith affords a right to resurrection and life
everlasting in the presence of her Lord.
She was born in LaSalle, Ill. in spring 1935 to Roman and Anna (Dergance) Kaszynski.
Her lifelong love of music found rhythm in the concert and marching bands at thenLaSalle-Peru-Oglesby High School in the late ‘40s and grew richer playing the flute and
piccolo for community symphonies in Elgin (‘70s) and Kankakee (‘80s and ‘90s).
High school also led Dee to Hillard Hainzinger, whom she married in November 1955. She
earned a teaching certificate and taught briefly, then devoted herself to raising three
children. Dee later enjoyed working as a telephone sales specialist for Sears Roebuck &
Co. in Kankakee and bowling in women’s and mixed leagues at Gala Lanes in Bradley
and Dandelles Lanes in Kankakee.
She was an avid supporter of her kids’ and grandkids’ musical, athletic and artistic
endeavors, as well as, four decades of Scouting activities. Dee returned to the classroom
briefly as a volunteer tutor for grade school students in the late 90s. The longtime member
of St. Joseph Catholic Church in Bradley recently attended Immaculate Conception in
Morris.
She is survived by sons Hillard “Bud” (whose wife is also named Dee) of Morris, Ill. and
Scott (Beth) of Verona, Wis., grandchildren Nathaniel (Shana) Hainzinger of Seattle.,
Anna (John) Howard of Denver, Callie Hainzinger of Verona, Wis,. and Joshua Hainzinger

of Milwaukee. Dee was preceded in death by a sister, her parents and in-laws, her
husband, daughter Holly, grandson Ian, as well as, many beloved relatives in the LaSalle
area.
Family and friends fondly recall Dee’s devotion to loved ones, sharp sense of humor and
ready laugh, along with her stoic indifference to pain and suffering.
The family suggests memorials to Agrace HospiceCare, 5395 E. Cheryl Parkway,
Madison, WI, 53711 (http://www.agrace.org/ ) or Immaculate Conception ( http://www.icmo
rris.org) .
Arrangements have been entrusted with U.C. Davis-Callahan Funeral Home, 301 W Wash
ington Street, Morris, Illinois. For further information visit the website at http://www.ucdavis
callahan.com or contact the funeral home at (815) 942-0084. Online condolences may be
made to the family by vi

Events
APR
1

Visitation

09:30AM - 10:45AM

Immaculate Conception Catholic Church
600 East Jackson St, Morris, IL, US, 60450

APR
1

Mass of Christian Burial

11:00AM

Immaculate Conception Catholic Church
600 East Jackson St, Morris, IL, US, 60450

Comments

“

Our condolences to your family with the passing of your mom. Our mom spoke of her
fondly over the years. I was looking at my parents wedding photos the other day and
have we have pictures with her there. Your grandfather was our dad's best man. You
may remember meeting me (Roger) at your grandfathers funeral.
Sincerely,
The family of Bernard John (Johnnie) & Claire Kaszynski

Roger Kaszynski - April 12, 2016 at 01:26 PM

“

Kelly Price & Alyssa lit a candle in memory of Dolores A. (Kaszynski) Hainzinger

Kelly Price & Alyssa - April 02, 2016 at 05:19 PM

“

Rita Harris & Sons lit a candle in memory of Dolores A. (Kaszynski) Hainzinger

Rita Harris & Sons - April 02, 2016 at 05:16 PM

“

Am so sorry to hear about your mom Bud. My sympathy to you and your family. I just
now saw this information so apologize for not being in attendance at the visitation or
the funeral. May Jesus be your families strength during this time of loss.

Jduy Heifner - April 02, 2016 at 02:00 PM

“

Barb Schuler purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of Dolores A.
(Kaszynski) Hainzinger.

Barb Schuler - March 31, 2016 at 03:01 PM

“

Love, Andrea & Darrell Rennels (and family) purchased the Arrive in Style for the
family of Dolores A. (Kaszynski) Hainzinger.

Love, Andrea & Darrell Rennels (and family) - March 31, 2016 at 10:42 AM

“

I am very sorry to learn that "Dee" has passed away. I did not know that she was
dealing with a health issue. I had just sent her a birthday card. "Dee" and I were
friends from days in elementary school and in the same class (LP 1953) in high
school. We both played in the La Salle Grade School Band ...she on the flute, me on
the trumpet. Many memories. Many blessings from knowing her. My sympathy and
prayers to her family. Alan Berry

Alan Berry - March 30, 2016 at 04:35 PM

“

Denise Marcotte lit a candle in memory of Dolores A. (Kaszynski) Hainzinger

Denise Marcotte - March 30, 2016 at 12:36 AM

